Immunostimulatory PyNTTTTGT oligodeoxynucleotides: structural properties and refinement of the active motif.
It is well known that synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides (ODNs) containing unmethylated CpG dinucleotides within a given context stimulate B lymphocytes and plasmacytoid dendritic cells (PDCs) of the vertebrate immune system. We have reported that B lymphocyte and PDC stimulation in humans could also be efficiently achieved by using non-CpG ODNs bearing the immunostimulatory sequence (motif) PyNTTTTGT, wherein Py is C or T and N is any deoxyribonucleotide. We are now reporting a series of studies that gives further precision regarding the composition of this immunostimulatory motif. The analysis of hundreds of ODNs led us to the conclusion that the motif for optimal CpG-independent immune stimulation can be represented by a sequence of the following general formula: PyN(T/A)(T/C/G)(T/C/G)(T/G)GT, wherein Py is C or T and N is any deoxyribonucleotide and wherein at least two of the positions represented within parentheses are Ts. Requirements for optimal ODN activity are as follows: (1) at least one of the versions of the general motif must be located near the central portion of the ODN; and (2) the ODN must be 20 or more nucleotides long. PyN(T/A)(T/C/G)(T/C/G)(T/G)GT ODNs are active in a phosphorothioate or in a phosphodiester backbone. In a phosphodiester backbone a canonical motif is strongly required whereas in a phosphorothioate backbone specificity is, within certain limits, less strict. On the other hand, PyN(T/A)(T/C/G)(T/C/G)(T/G)GT oligonucleotides are inactive as a double chain or as a modified (phosphorothioate or hydroxyl-methyl modified) or unmodified RNA backbone.